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MENTAL AND SPIRITUAL ALCHEMY. 
ManuJcript Lecture 

By 
Manly P. Hall 

The scien~~ which we know as Alchemy dates back to the most remote antiquity 
In fact, i., was one of the fi t t t b • craft. T' . rs ar s o e evolved by the early Egyptian priest-
rei. of t~= tries~s mainta~ned that this science was given to men during the 
the~ uadru leo~-Kin~s prev:ous to the reign of tho first mortal Pharaoh of the 
the . q t i H •gyptian empire, The forty-tY10 books of the gods delivered by 

~mrnor a .ernrEJs were carried in processionals through the streets A 
sp~cial group of priests vrnre entrusted with the alchemi·cal and • h h th Hermetic volumes, 
; ic . ~y protected with their lives, revoaling th(. contents of tho volwnes only 

0 a limited number of specially prepared candidates an:l. initiates, 

It is not impro babl~ that tho Egyptian wisdom come fro!'l tho B:rahmins O f India, 
f~r_the sacred Vedas of India arv divided into various groups in a manner 
sim~lar to the S?ll~rod books of Hermes, Evetl the early Christians had a great 
r~spoct, for the wisdom of Hermes, one of thmi going so far as to state that 
Ho:ffmes _,mo\-, nearly all of tho secrets of Christian theology. In that fumous 
Herm0tic f7:agment, "Tho Virgin of tho World", Isis, describing to her son Horus 
tho mysteries of the spiritual universe ar:d tho mnders of th:i first creation ' 
makes the following stat emEJnt conctirning tho thric0-great Hermes: ' 

"Now, mv rrondrous child Horus, all this could not happen among r.1ortals, for as 
yet they d~d not exist i but it took place in the universal Soul jn sympathy with 
th~ mysteries ~f heaven, This r·as Hcrmos, tho kosmic thou;;ht. Ho beheld the 
universe of thin 7s, end ha·,inr; seen, he understood, ond havinr, ur.derstood, he had 
th~ nouer to manife:t and to reveal. That uhich he thought, he \"/rote; that 
vrh1 ch he w1;ote, he in e;reat part concealed, wiselv silent. and spealcing by terr.is, 
so ~hat r,?i~e the world should last, these things mi,:ht to sought. And thus, 
having en 10ined uoon the mds. his brethren, that thev shouid follow in his train, 
he ascended to tho stars." 

There is no doubt that tho ancient Bgyptian civilization had a magnificent com-
prehension of the mysteries of liftj, Their culture was of a highly philosophic 
!'lature, They encouraged learning and thus developed a host of philosophers 
who, delving into the mysteries of Nature, unveiled the universul Isis, Tre 
priests of Chaldea and Phoenicia art, supposed to have discovered a."1 herb, by 
drinking t:r.e juice of r1!-.ich they wore able to rejuvenate their bodies and per-
petuate thcrr:solves fo:r a thousand years. Thero is no doubt thnt !-!ormos under-
stood how to make previous stenos, fo:r his fo.mous emerald vras a man-made gen. 
This stone v,as s con a'llong tho crovm j owols of tho Egypt ::.an Pharaohs by early 
Greek travelers, Hermes was also ablo to changu metals so that he could ~ke 
gold into silver or silvor into gold, 

.A."1 old and rare volume, the "Turba Philosophorum", reputed to be tre earliest 
tract in existence concGrning tho mysteries of alchemy, doMonstratos t11c fnct 
that the Egyptian, Arabian and Syrian mystics woro thoroughly acqua:intcd v:ith the 
pro cesscs of transmutation and metallic regonoration. The sacrod process in-
scribed upon tho leuvos of Hornes' sucrorl troo in fourteenfold, as foilov:s: Tho 
E'teps arc: solution, filtration, evnporaticn, diatillation, separation, recti
fication, calcination, coMILixution, putr:bfaction, inhi~ition, formontation, 
fixation multiplication, and pro jo ction. While these torms pro sumably refer 
to chani~al processes to bo carriud on in c. laboratory vith :,pocially propnrod 
utensils, tho true ulcherr:y of the -imionts \'f':l.S :1 sp:i.ri tual pro coos \'1ithin tho 
r>aturo of man. Each individual waa ooth an oxporir.luntu.l chcn:ist ::i.rrl tho 
clements experimented with. H~:.n•s spirit i'l'.13 .:iy!l'bolizod by an ulchc,ndst, who, 
hidden away in tho d:::.rknoss of his il;n0rm1ce, 1:1us sooking to work out tho 
mv .. torious process by which he coulti tr:rnsr.u,to be.so r·,otals into gold. The 
b;so metals ropresontcd his o•:m lo·.1or nc.ture v1ith its :..ni1.:al propensities, 
whilo tho gold ,·ms sycbolic of a zpiritual nature.,, Tho process of chong:i.ng 
tho base octal into gold vms a secret procoss of htu::'ln rogcnor1.tion, Fow thero 
v,cro who discovered tho true secret of ulchor.1y ::i.rrl roa.lizod th:tt the f:ino gold 
and precious stenos which they woro supposed to ruko wore chrructeristics nnd 
traits rrhich they v,cro to ovolvo v,ithin thomsolvos. Hun's own body vrJ.s tho 
alchemicru. laboratory, His organs ,.,-oro tb:i furn1.cos end rutorts, 'l.lld his 
vital energies wore tho chot.,ico.1s vith l"ir.ich .to ,ms to v,ork. 
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Tho s~crot of htu:mn regonor::i.tion is still concoalod within tho a.nciont tracts 
ond tine-worn vollu T d f 1 .f· . ms, o o.y, us yostorduy 1_ tho world is socking for the elixir 
~ . 

1
7 e, but it b.ughs a.t tho ancient a.lcho□ists urtl ridicules their knowledge, 

F~ :~g to ~ea.lizo tho.t the spring of oternn.l life which Pcrnco do Loon sought in 
ori a., springs up within tho m:.ture und constitution of ovary huma.n croaturo, 

Tho process of c ootrolling tho spiritua.l povJOrs o.nd physico.l forces of tm hu□o.n 
body wa.s taught by the ancient philosophers under a. sorios of mystic synbols 
~rrl ~llo~rios, Tho disciple vra.s told to ponder dooply upon tho mysteries, 
'-'-nd if his heart vms pure a.nd }:tis nind properly developed tho truo light would 
da.,,m u h • d • . . ' . . pon l.lU an a voice within hinsolf would explain tho cublo.oatic figures 
which c onccalcd the sacred truths, 

In the Middle Ages there v,ere tr,o types of □inds studying alcher,1y, The first, 
and smaller group wa.s composed of eamest and sincere seekers after divine 
light• These ho.~ no desire to r.ake dia.conds or rubies,. nor to trunsnute physi
cal meta.ls. Their rquest was for spiritual things, Their great desire was to 
transmute their own ignorunce into a. wisdo□ with which they could serve intelli
gently the needs of their fellov1 creatuees, 

The second and r.iuch larger group wus co□pos~d of those who pursued the quest of 
alcheoy for power arrl personal guin, They liked to have others believe that 
they were groat philosophers, hence they wore lonf; gowns a.nd vrnnt a.bout reciting 
unintelligible gibberish um socking to appear learned and inpressivo, Thero 
is no doubt th.~t in sonc cases they achieved tho ond of actually transmuting 
meto.llic silver, load, and sulphur into gold by nouns of u nysterious powder 
which was called "rod lion". This latter group did not realize that tra 
"red lion" of true spiritual alchemy was the human will-power, by means of which 
all ba.se things are transmuted through courage and perseverance, 

From both of these groups of alchemists arrl pseudo-alchemists there issued 
voluminous writings, some to the point anl others .away from it. In some cases 
those who wrote knew their subject and in other cases they had no glimmering of 
it, The pseudo-alchemists viere the most prolific in their literary endeavors, 
Their works are weighty, involved, and to a superficial reader, intensely 
erudite; but after spending much time in their study and consideration it dawns 
upon the student that the authors merely used a ponderous vocabulary to conceal 
their own ignorance. 

The truly great alchemical books are few in numbor and in most cases are small 
volumes. Many of them are anonymous and most of the remainder were published 
under fictitious names, Probably ono of tJ-'3 greatest of all true alchemical 
writers was Eugenius Philalothos, v1hoso rare volumes are at high premium 
during this age. Ono little tract of ninoty pagos is worth from $25 to $50, 

Probably tho greatest of all alchemical schools was that of tho Rosicrucians, 
All of their principles wore concealed under alchemical terminology, Tho most 
famous of their manifestos, "Tho Chemical Nuptials of Christian Rose~crout~," 
is an alchemical allegory, concealing certain procossos of regeneration which 
the disciples of tho order were expected to apply to t hoir ovm natures, 

The alchomical secrets were preserved with groat care for many generations, 
Prior to its partial destruction and later restoration;, tho Cathedral of N~t~e 
Dame do Paris had tho entire formula of tho philosopher s stone and tho_ ohxir 

f t , 1 • fe carved around its doorvrays, Many other churches both in France 
o e orna~ i f . 1 h' Th 1 he 
and England wore inscribed with a similar sorio~ o h7orog YP ~cs,. ea c m-
. t N' h lar Flammol caused u series of mysterious hieroglyphic figures to bo 
is ic O d . p • Th 1 • t d n an arch in St Innocent's churchyar in aris, eso a so 
pain °1 udpol h •cal formuiao espocia.J.ly that of the philosopher's stone, concoa o a. c emi , 

b 1 f alchemy are chiefly of Egyptian origin, though to u certain 
The symt~ s ~ave boon modified and in some cases amplified by later concepts 
degree eyt t d doctrines Whilo th:J alchonical truths have boon concealed 
and r ocons rue e • t • 1 · 1 . • dl · lvemcnt~ tho doctrines of alchemy a.re compara ivo y simp o, vri th in on cs s invo ", 

t th O so simple that tro uvornge person ovorlooks thorn becouse of 
Infuc, eyar · M th· • t b 1·of that he s-ould view them in a complJ.catod ma.nnor. any 111gs 
a.n inna. o o i t th 1 • 1 • . • f s 1• mplo that wo overlook thorn. Grout . ru s aro u. ways simp e, 
in li O are so • • a· t t d 1 

t ro of of un ubsoncu of information or else a. prome i n o p o.n involvemcn s a.re P . _, d · 
1 t Nearly all of tm grout ulchamicul truths uro concecu.e in 

of conceo. men , . t · 
. t · symbol"' in which tho planetary hieroglyphics ai1d mys orious 

diagrrunmo. ic "• tl h 1 nfusion mythologi11tal creatures arc jumbled toge~hor in uppuren y ope oss co , 



In the museums of E 
old urope are nume 11 parchment tomes -

11 
. rous scro s covered with magical figures and 

the great truths of ~
1 

~inated with many-colored patterns. By means of these 
those of profane mind _chemy are preserved and at the same time concealed from 
people -Who are ha 

1
w O ~ould abuse power if they could possess it. Many 

h rm ess in thei • uman race if they c ld r ignorance V/Ould become the enemies of the 
builds a sense of ou ~ecure control over natural resources for unless man 

d responsibility and 1 - t. • ' an wrong, he cannot b t . a rea iza ion of the principles of right 
dignity without abusi e ~; ruS t ed wi th authority, nor cun he stand a little 
schools, candidates~ ng 1 ·t It was for this reason that in the ancient mystery 
th 

,rnre pu throuah year f b • • 
e temple was entrusted to tlrnm. "' s O pro ationship before the wisdom of 

Let us now consider the fundame t 1 •. 
an:l. documents of th R . . n a pn.nciples of alchemy according to the tracts 

e osicrucia.n and illuininati schools, 

Alchemy was cievoted to th tt • 
The first was the . e a uinment of one or more of three particular ends, 
turing of base met~: cove;y of a mystor~ous substance to be used for tho tine
muted into pre(!)'ious ~tals: rne;ns t of thi~ substance base metals could be trans-
metals • The refo ro th hi h ~ htc anc .. ents, gold was tho most pre<Yious of 

, o g cs ar was the manufacture of gold, 

The second end to be att • d b 1 ' a 
1

. nd aine Y a enemy was tho discovery of the elixir of life, 
pecu iar a mysterious liquid, a few drops of which would transform tho body 

a nd perpetuate it ir. eternal youth, Those who discovered this pre11ious elixir 
- t~e Balm of Gilead promised i~ the Scriptures - were no longer dependent upon 
ordina?. foo~s. They were believed to live without depending upon the process 
of a.ssi!Ill.lation as we understand it, and by taking a few drops of this quintes
sence every year or so were capable of perpetuating themselves indefinitely. 

The third ~uest cf the alchemists was tho power of manufacturing diamonds and 
other prov~ous stones, In ardor to attain this, it was necessary to use a 
furnace a.nu create a tremendous heut. Certain s ubstancos \"/hen placed in this 
f~rna?e c~ld bo tr~sfo:med into preu~ous stones. A process of forming synthe-
~ic diamonds anl rubies is kno,m .at this time, but those produced by the alchem
ists ~ere regarded as being equal in value an:i perfection to the natural product, 
?er:tain of tho ~ocr?t orders have as their symbol u diamond with a drop of blood 
ir1 it. How thJ.t; si;one was made is still a mystery, for it is a diamond by 
every known test, 

These throe ahllievements were considered to be the ultimate in alchemy. Few 
attained then all, In fact, only a limited number ever secured complete results 
in any one of the procosses, Tho alchemist never solved his problem unless 
his striving brought him recognition from one of a small group who actually 
pos sassed these secrets. 

It appears that the Arabians v1ere specially proficient in the alchemical arts, 
for r:1.any of the greatest alchemists secured -their socrots either by visiting 
Arabia or from some philosopher wlio had boon thore. Among tho Jevlish Quabbal-
ists, there wore also a numbor who wore highly proficient in the alchemical art. 

The medieval alchemists declared that the Holy Scriptures were books devoted to 
spiritual chemistr y an:l they chose symbols from Holy Writ to conceal nearly all 
of their secrets. They maintained tmt King Solomon possessed \\hat was called 
the great arcanum, of the complete knowledge of alchemical philosophy, and that 
he coocealed the entire mystery in his Canticles (The Song of Solomon). An 
exemple of this method of using Bifilcal terms to conceal chemical formulae is 
the story of the Garden of Eden. The alchemists taught that the Qarden of 
Eden was nothing more than the chemical earth in its primitive state, containing 
the germs of potentiality. Therefore, if you pick up a handful of natural earth 
you have the Garden of Eden in your hand. This may be a trifle disappointing 
to that great group of Bibliologists who have sought to locate it geographically 
in almost every nation, continE-nt, an:l island of tho earth, 

The threo aspirations of the alchemist - the transmutation of metals, the discov
ery of tho universal medicine, and the making of the dio.mond - are symbolic 
terms beneath which they concenlod tho three steps of alchumical philosophy. 
Tho lowest of the three was tho tranJmutation of metal3 and the highest tho , 
making of a diamond, Botwoen thr.,sc two vrus tho formulation of tho universal 
elixir. Tho transmutation roforred to tho ruforminr; cl' tho physical body. 
Tho making of tho universal mcdicino w::i.s symbolic of soul growth, while the 
hardnning of th::J diamond in tho fire signHied tho '1.tt1.inmorrt of spiritual por-

foction. 
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Tho ulchanists divided tho nn.utro of mrm into throe ossontiul pc.rts: spirit, 
soul.enc: bedy, Those th(.,y doclnrod to bo, in ro~tlity only throe mo.nifosta.tions 
of ono principle. In tho samo vmy thoy di vidod tho oiomonts of tho philoso-
phor 's stone into ti1rou parts - snlt, r.:orcury, a.rrl sulphur; and these in turn 
they doclurod to bo only three pa.rts of ono divine clement - spiritu::i.l sulphur, 
Man's physica.l body they symbolized by sul t und tho oloml,nt of oa.rth, because 
~rysta.llizution is u power which nets ovor both of tho so natures oquully. Man's 
1.ntolloctuul und soul nutc1ro thoy symbolized by rr;orcury. Mt,rcury hud t\'ro 
nuturos: divine rnorcury a.nd humun 12.orcury. In tho sruno vmy, mlli'l'S mind ha.s two 
spheres of uctivi ty. His spiritual mind is croutivo, idonlistic untl synthetic. 
His mn.toriul uni o::i.rthy mind is dostructi·.ro, unim:1listic, und unr;.lytic. These 
uro opposites one to tho other, In ovary cuso tho lower must be transmuted into 
tho higher if spirituality is to result. 

M:m's highest divine principle - his apirit - wns symbolized by sulphur, because 
sulphur is closely allied to firo, ,;huro.J.s r:iorcury more noorly rese,mbles water, 
In fa.ct, the philoscphors culled mercury "tho living watur", here again using 
Bihli.cul terminology, Whoever c~n ~djust his life so that his physical nuturo, 
his intolloctua.l nature, um his spiritun.l nature coopora.tc ono with tho other, 
rcsultir.g in ~- ha.rmonious, unified personality, hi:.s achieved proficiency in the, 
unciont science of ulchemy, for o.lchcrny is the chonistry of human lifo und 
tho chemistry of boJy, faculty, arrl function as those roact upon ouch other. 

Philosophy is a masculine element; intuition is feminine. Without intuition, the 
alchanist cannot attain his ends, Therefore he must woo intuition, In alchemy, 
intuition is symbolized by t!--.e moon, ·.vhile philosophy urrl reason are symbolized by 
the sun. • Hence one of the first steps in alchemy is tile marriage of the sun and 
moon, or tre union of logical and ,,, intuitional intellects. These are most 
often Jymbolized by an androgynous figure, one side of the figure masculine and 
the other feminine; often with h,o heads, male an:l. female. The male head is 
surrounded with the solar niml,us, whilti the 1 emal e head is surrounded with the 
lunar halo. Intuition and reason are also called ::::ilver and gold, 

The reason why alchemy is E"ymbolized by an androgynous figure is the same which 
inspired the nindus to for.o their deity with a partly nasculine and partly femin-
ine body. This indicates thut fine blending of qualities necessary to the 
attainment of wisdom. Wisdom is unattainable savci to that creature who has blen-
ded all opposites within itself. Christians are too prone to refer to God as 
masculine by alwu.ys speaking of God with the pronouns "Him" or "He", The Hindus, 
on the other hand, at least certain castes of them, emphasize the Mother-God, 
using the pronouns "She" and "Her". Somo rofer to God as Tho Father because He 
is the cause of life; others refer to God as Th.:i Moth.:ir because She gives birth 
to all things out of Herself. 

Alchemy teaches tJ,.at the spirit of man is androgynous, It would not be proper 
to say trat it is neither of the two; rathur it should be considered as boing 
both of them in ono, The law of polarity rrnkos it necessary for man to 
function in one or other of tho two at th;) prosont time, but ovontuw.ly, 
occultism tells us, mon will have two spinal columns and his consciousness shall 
bo, liko tr:e two-hoadcd God of tho alchemists, a perfect blending of the mas
culine qualities of courage, dctormination, and philosophic intellect with tho 
fe~inine qualities of sympathy, endurance, ar:rl intuition~l_for~sight, ~ll_nature 
cooporatos toward the abolition of oxtromes arrl tho glorification of equipoised 
bodies an:l. temperwnents. All extreme.; aro equally dangerous. Thero is no 
virtue which, when overworked, cannot bo iw.do a vico, A man WM once asked what 
his religion was and ho replied: "I um a modorationlst." 

Our next step is to consider the three ingredients of ih~ philosopher's stone -
the body, the spirit, and the mand - as separate units, 

The body of man has been defined as a tail-end appenuu:_;e of con~ciousness, To 
most people, the physical form is tl:e most apparent c;-rl leu.3t import:mt of all 
man's chain of vehicles, Gne of the unciE-nt philo..,ophies tau~ht that God made 
the physical world as a mirror that He misht look into it a ru reflect upon His own 
ap pearunce. !fan's physi cul bod:,r i J a mirror in which !-:is roc,l e.nd invisible 
self is reflected, The physicul form is merely cluy anir.r,ted b:, tl.e thing which 
dwells with in it, rr.oved an:l propelled oy invisible energy, s U3 t'lineu by invisible 
forces, anl directed in its activity by an invisible power which rr:"n calls 
"tr.ought 11

• 
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Thought controls the form by means of its medium, the nervous system, and the 
nervous system in return comrnunicnteG to thouf;ht the results of the body's 
relationship to extern~-1.l co-existing th:!.ng::i. Tr.is boJy is the salt of alchemy. 
It is the bast metal v,hich must b0 ti·ansmuted. The process of transmuting the 
body is called regeneration, or refinement. Th~ bodies of a}l things are not 
equally responsive nor are a.11 part:; of the physical body cf man of one state 
of refinement. The entire vehicle must be rounded up WJd its weak pointa 
strengthened. Aiter til:i.s !-:as been nttained, a slow etherealizing of the sub-
stances vfrj_ ch c cmpos e the body begin::;. Grad:.ial ly the dense physical atoms are 
sloughed off and their rilaces aro t':lken by finer particles moving at higher 
rates of vibration. The result is that the vehicle becomes over less dense 
until finally in the diGtant future beyond our appreciation at the moment the 
physical body of man ¥1ill gradually change until it reaches the consistency of 
nebulous gas. Finally these particles ·will be sloughed off and man's physical 
form will th€-n be of . tl;e consistency of ether. 

The physical life chain of seven root races ( of whict vie are in the fifth) is the 
only chain cf activity through which man will pass in the physical organiom. 
When the next great life period uogins, man will function in a vohicle composed 
entirely of ether. During th€- a;:;es of that peri.od he will gradualiy refine the 
ethor, breaking up its particles and raising thoir ratos of vibration until 
gradually he will lift himself and his lowest or 6anism foto the vibratory rates 
of whP.t ,,e call tho astral world. Tims ho will continue unti 1 at tho aid of 
the universal schc:mo he will have raised tho vibre.tory ratEis of l:is body atoms 
until evury one of them ha3 become u spiritual essence. Theso will then form 
a spiritual gold ur.d tho ale-horny of transmutation will bEJ complete. This, 
however, is still far in the future End all that alchemy expects of man today 
is that he shall devote ts. reasonable amount of his timo and onercy to the re
finement of his lower vohicles, seeking to incruuse tneir efficiency md 
building over closer nerve relationship with tho parts er.cl members of his lo\7er 
organism. 

Normal function physically can result only from a normal adjustment of the 
bodies .to their environments. Nature is producing over finer and higher 
environments, thus compelling man to eternally rov.djvst himself, Those adjust
men ts man calls growth. He -crows to asc:,,pe tho unpleasantness m1d diecomfituro 
of maladjustment. In thi3 way each creature is built 'by tho onvironmont which 
is evolving about him. No child in school v,ishos to be the mo3t ignorant in 
his class. In many cases he learns his lessons not because he desires to know 
but bec:J.use ho doos not v:ant his friunds to rocognizo hi3 ignorance. It is 
much th0 same in lifo. Many people learn how to live not bocaus e thoy really 
want to know, but becau::;e they do not wish other people to recognize the fact 
th&t they ·do net knov1. In the last analysia one end is gained 1:.nd that end 
is growth. Nuturo insists on growth. 

Notwithstanding all our efforts in the opposite direction, wo c::mnot i1o1.p growing, 
nor can we holp being alchemists in one way or am ther. Somo people cro\'! by a 
roundabout pro coss. Whothor actions be constructive or destructive, they rosult 
in grovlth. If the action be construe tive, the growth is diroct; if tl.e ~ction 
bo destructive, the grovlth is inJircct, but tho lam0ntl'lble reactions of ne:itruc
tive action arc warnings ,vnicn mankind cannot fail to hoed, Tht:rofore indirect 
grovlth comes through suffering. 

In occultism, the physi .al body, being tho mirror of tho spiritual nature, is 
carefully considored. Th0ro is what mystics call "Tho Moaouro of a Man." 
Eve;ry proportion of tho human body was deeply anc'I. thoroughly considured by the 
ancient philosophers, for thoy realized t.h&.t relative po~foction or imperfection 
was manifested through tho symmetry or lack of s:,•mmetry in tho proportiOl:ls of the 
human body. A person's position in ovolution cctn lie definitely d.::tormined by 
comparing his heii;ht to tho spread of his arms. Every housewife know::; that in 
buying stockings tho:, cc.n be measured on the hand with perfect exactitude, A 
con,parison bdml\.)11 the length of the sucond and third phalMgos of tho t.'1 umb, 
ccuntin~ from tho palm of the hand outward, and tho space between tho base of tho 
nose and chin al:Jo gives figures of groat value to tho individual who knows 
how to inturprot them. Thero is a comploto lunguage ~n body m~Pouremmts. A 
few arti:its as the result of atunying hwr.::m '.l.l'latomy h~vv chanced upon ~omo of 
those moasuromonta, but evon they aro not av:aro of the real m(;r.min~ of ih cm, 
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In. cor:tain ° f tho mystery G choolt; a. churt iG 1:n.do of tiny squares dravm to scale, 
This cno.rt is so large th:1t a pe1·s')n standing ago inst it j s ontirely vrithin th0 

area of tho tiny squarcc. The iinos oi different r.,arts of the body are then 
~easureJ. ?Y munn.:, of a p eculi:J.r in.;trun16nt, rmd the position of the individual 
1.n evolution can be clerned iror.1 thane mensu,&rn'3nts by an occult systoJJ1 of 
6eo:netry. This d.oes net 1.e:ir. that an indiv::..t!uul :nuJt n::ice::rnarily be tall or 
.;hort, st ut or thin. It is proportiun Losed uron tho .. ·relationship of one 
p~rt of the_ b')dy to anoi;h0r, ca.r.-1 h::i.u nuthiq:; to do v,ith cor;pv.ring one incUvidu'l.l 's 
s:..ze 0r structuro vrith Wly other individual. Not onlj: is tho conscious:1es::; 
rt.,floctod .i.l"to t11e cntlre structure, but it is a]so reilected foto each ,3epurate 
)rgm 'irtl organis1n of the strvctnre, 

Every mystic knows tn_1.t tl1e blood is the vonicle of .::onsciousness. [ence it 
is not rtr::L.-igo ti1at tho blood shoulu be a compltlte key to the nature and con-
sciousness of the i:·rn.ividual. 'l'h0 blood, vmcn crystallizinr;, :or::is minute 
pc.ttcrnG w!ri.c:1 may Le read intLlligentl:, by those wi.o undvrstand the subject, 
'lo two p0rson'f:' olood orystallizos int.ho s,:1r.w ::;&o!!letric pat1,ern, out as evury 
ray of force, is :;)1!1bolic of a st~to of consciousnc:,:, ::md ov.)rything in the 
univorso consi.::ts pri□aril:,· of ::i. ct:...to of consc.i.ouanoss, thv r:iJc r-ay discover 
the; consciousness of G/Jd ruflvct\jd in l:lVOry ator.1 of tho universe, Evory grain 
of sund mirrors tho oc'Ju.n. :!!:very r'.l::!...'1 nirror:: tho uni,·er:..;G and every uni-
v ... rso mirrors th., a!)solute, T!10 :fagi of Persia carried !..irrorG in t'.1eir ha.nd3 
to sy:rboli~e cnK,tion, '."hlch 1'1irrcrori t1.d nati..ro of the uncruatod, Such tilen is 
the nature of alcJ,,emica] s:,J.t, which i.i item!.· the &alt, of sulphur, or the 
crystallization of ;;;pirit, Eve:-:y cry...;tal of s.:..lt sy:nbolizos a di vino SJ ul, 

E'!ery physical form, which is in re·1.lity 3. cor::po::it u cryntl,J, syr;bolizos a cUvine 
nuturo ·:rilich, concealed \'1ii;hin "thv □id::;t of it, t..w.1its tm, liberation of "art". 
I"'~ i:;, suid th:. ... t lif0 ia shc,rt and "I.rt is lens. Art w1:::; the narno i;iv,:m by the 
::i.lcherr.i~ts to th} procoss cf !:rotkiw· .up thv cry.;t·.i.15 of 1.ifo nn.: liberating 
fro!'l thcr.. tho t-piritu'l.l germ of 1·c·L.i.~y. In other •:JJ rr!s, it ·;:as tJ-.G process 
v,he;;reby th1J c1.!l.iO blocli v:itJ,in whi~h r:::m lay ovric,d ·::03 r.:1rla into a :i,edestal 
upon wnich ho \·,a:; elE>v1tc'i b, a procc.n~; c:.i.lL:<1 trrmsr.u-Lat:i.on, 

Fro!!! thu rofloctic-n Jct us turn -tu tbc thir,g ·:hfoh ~s 1·oflectocl anJ v/nich the 
:ilchor::ists cal~ed sulpJ111r. It na.:i ooun custc::1::.ry sil,~o tho bet:inninr; of t::.J'Je 
to US(, fire as a ::ym1ol of the spirit of i..1.in, fJr !'ir_. is ever in mcticn. It 
is r1.diri.nt, it is hc1...t- 6 iv.i.n~, :11,t' it coni1un.i.cat0s itsolf to tlli..ngs about it. 
A:!.l tJ-.es& tiling:; wade it '.in o.;r-ocially fittinr; J~');Jbo:!. for t.r.e divine nature which 
i..; il..prioo:.1ed within tho salt cf tl.o oarth. Alchci:iy tv.u 6ht th., t :::;ulphur w:i.s the 
bctae of ell chwr..i.cals ,in l tl£t all other olor.11..-ntu o.r.i';tec! within sulpnur, By 
this the;~, desired it to be un.:.Grstood thlt 01.rt.!1 am 11011 are 1.·Jith.i.11 heaven; 
that mine.; soul artl body nro r:...or.Jly expros..;ions of sririt, '.ir.d tr..:lt man ar.::i the 
univers0 exist wit.hin the nature o.nl of ti't nature of Goll, 

Tho ...;piritual nature of :i.:.i.n ·,ras symbclized by thv lodootono ·,hich communicated 
ii; a pow.:ir:::; to th ini;s about itsulf, and 1,h') hi&rnst !:l.ttairuucnt of al ch0mi cal art 
.-,an i;t.o r-.a;eing of the philosoj'he!·'s stone, t 11c :.11:mufncturing cf D ·.liamc-nd. The 
diw:;or.d is symbolic uf tho spiritual n:.1.turo boc·w...;o c..s th1..- di:::nond roflocts the 
light O f the sun so the spiritual nutu,·e 1·ofJ.octn tLu light of Divinity. As 
the dia'!lmn r.!ust ue cut and. facetud, so tJ10 apiritu1.l nature of man rr.u::.t Le 
truetl \01ith sharp tools bo fore its glory ::..s revr.,alod. As tho cti::u.'!o:-1d 
is found in til(, doptha of tho dark earth, ovon ill tlic hea.-t uf oal, .;o the 
spirituul n[;.turo is found in thu narknosn of ienor·mce onJ dur;encrRry. As the 
philosopl:or' s ::;tone □1.IDt be fired in a. gro~t hc·1.t, so the. sp~r~ tual nature o: 
mnn !!lust rao;; throwzh tuc flair.cs of sufft:lring toforo tho individual can to truly 
great, Tho :;ro2t work of ~he v,orld_ is ,~ur.o hy non and ':on10_: \'.ith br?k~ ~l:l·.trts, 
for it is not until after h;;.s hoart is lr::>kon ti.;.,t 1,:.1.n will ~hi::ik, an. it J.J 
not uritil men will think that ho v:ill h<.i c;roat. Mtur a ,:r,At non-ow tho hoa.rt 
is softened. Man ia 1:,ore willine to forgivo on.t tu oxcu.30, 110 i::- ;r.0re con-
sider&.te. Hio ovm pain m::tkG3 him moru rwrci iul, f~r .1'.o know::: v;!nt it ..s to 
moot revtirs\3 rurl unkindnes.;. 

Sorrow ..llway8 doos ono of two thing:;: it cithl..r doopcnG tLu noturo er olsc it 
rots tl·o naturo. Ev0ry groat n:ir,d of t}.o vrorld }",ti tuon oit.hor rrk·do or broken 
l y sor:o f:l"OCt sorr<m. Oi"i;ontir.es t)loy nr,; :.ocnJt sorrow"' w•:i r.11 'tllO w0rld n0ver 
k~ows t.bcut, but ;1} un you r;;oo 1. ::i·n or a .1onmn v,110 1..; •1 ro·it in tho l if;)10st "lr.d 
truest sunso of the, word, that p-rO-'l~:neHr. i..r. n. r. .• 1numont to Gorrn1. 
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s~ the fire of alchemy in tr1e r;1~eat laboratory of 1 if e rnake3 the stone of the 
wise man. . Life is. a groat la~ora.~ory, a1'ld tl1ings ~on1ir1g together and f3.rting 
again ar':3 like chemicals oeetl-11ng 111 re·tor·ts under the bll1e-vj.olet flame of the 
Bunsen burner. People meet a11d part again and ctern:.cal experiments muy be Geen 
on every stree·t corner and in every home. Two n1oet and euch supplements the 
other, and a new ru1d bettor ele1nent j_s tl10 product t}1oreof. Two other meet and 
there is a seething ir. the retort. Each destroys the other and ash alone remai-
ns. Tbore is a great chemistry in temperum~1ts, in likes and dislikes, and the 
greaterrtart of all is the study of tl1e cr.ernistry of ht.L'11D.n relationships. End-
less masses of living things work out their destiny in racks and shelves ~f 
glass-stoppered bottles. A great office building with its nu:mb0rlcss rooms is 
nat tU1like a chemist's closet, for Ul') above eacl1 othor in undless tiers aro the 
ingredients for coun~less experiments. 

Tho true alchemist realizes that around rim is his textbook and no ~atter how 
poor he may be he is never \Vi thout the chemicals 110 needs. ThG pseudo-Alchemist 
\Vho wrote i11 011e of his books that every student of alchem:r should buy ten 
thousand dolJ.ars ·i1orth of paraphernalia revealed all his ignorance in tt ~ingle 
sentence, for the penniless be[;gar hus u hundred n1illion dollars \\·orth of alchem-
ical supplies v,ithin l ... is grasp at al::. times. It is not rran 's possessions that 
r.iake him v1isc. His wisdom ir3 shu,m by tn'3 U.36 11e lr.ukos of the things he has. 
Wicdom is tho propor us0 and the appreciation of that endloss supply and oppor
tunity \vith v,hi ch m~1 is surrounded from the tir.10 whE-.,.n l~o comes into tl10 vvorld 
until he lec1.vea it. 111 the majority of c~.ses ho\vo,,er, h0 does not recognize or 
a::>precis.te this fact until the ha:i..r is \·1hite upon his temples. 

As a link between th0 salt of r.attor and the sulphur of spirit stands the immor
tal mercury, the nodiator and tho solvent of alchemy. 1iercury is cloooly 
allied v.r:. tn tho symbol of tho elixir of 0to1;nal life and t}i0 molten sou of 
Quabbalistic 1v1c:tso nry. Mercury ls tho po1-ivcr of" tl'iOUf.;ht. It is tho mind s eparat-
ing man from the beast.. Hovv grateful tho hunan cr0at·.tre should be that he has 
a rtind, an:1 yet hov, careless iD he of his t}1ourhts ! l.1an is unlvorsally car ole ss 
of tl1at -vvhich he cannot sec aYld care1·u1 of th:.tt v1hic!1 is vi3ibl0. As the result 
of that he hoards up ch~ff and lots the kernel go. 

To think is to livo, in the human sensu of tho word. Not to think is to exist, 
in thtj bestial sonse of the v1ord. If r..1an col1ld by not t:hinkin 5 merely become an 
~~im3l, it would not be zo tad. But when man bocomes an animal he is lower than 
any beast. The mind is syn!boliz&d . by the pl100nix, the bird v1hicl1 risGs 

• 

age.in and acain tri1.L,nphant from its ovm ashes. The plc:~no of mind is a fecal 
point between spirit and matter. !v1ind i:J the myste1~ious a.ndrog)·nous creatu1~e 
partaking of ttJ.e rti.asculine nature of Divinity and the f0minine nature of 1-iuman-
ity. In t}1e v,orid of mi..YJ.d, lignt and darknoas n:eet. Consciousnoss and un-
consciousness me et. Mind is the mercury c r quicksi lvcr o t· the La tins m d tl1e 
Harrr!es of the Greeks and Egy·ptianG. He is tl1e Lord oi tl1e \Vriting tablet, Nebo 
and Bel. 

Man has three distinct mental aspocts. He has a creative mind, which is idealis-
tic, am he has a concrete imita·ti,re mind, which entirely lacl<:s tho elernent of 
originality. Ho al:30 has a rutiona~ intelligence, vrhicl1 links th0se t"\o to-
geth()r. IIo has a c0naciotts Mind symboiic of hiB huma11i ty, ho }1ns e st1por-
o conscious mind symbo}_ic of hia Divinity, and a subconscious mind reminiscent of 
his animal consciousness. 

The mind is divided into many parts, oach cf v1hi~h is C[lpr1blu o~ seeing lifs 
d:.fforently. An intollit~ent thought ct .. n resttlt only fro1n tl10 110.r1:ioniou.J ad
justment of a gruat nun1ber of mental aroas of activity. Whlle phrenology ir 
scoffed ctt as a pselidc scj.cnce, certain of it!; 1Jrinci1):eo, ttt lE,ast, f're 
ab colutely truo. Ml!.n' <; l·rnin is a composi ta of 1nJru tl t.m forty s epnrute bruins, 
each ono capable of c.on\lcyin~ an im1>rO£iGi0n, but eac}1 0no unht1l~11ced ruid insuf-
ficient tJy itsulf. Tho ruport •>f any or1•J or t\vo of L!1uJt:J c,111to1·0 re8ults in 
serious mi~~nnc~rti0ns. Nnl"l.()v:111inn0(l11oss is noti1i11~ ti1or1.• nl,r ~.o.Js t:1a.n tlie 
fault of not l1a.ving Rttffic'iont nur1ber of contl,rs nf cr,nnt·i,"'11r;ne:;s trairied to the 

1,oint wl1e1 .. o tl1oy can cc)rtvuy troir vo.ryinG i1;1p1·es.1i ln.; t- th<.., C6!1t ·1· of connciou~-



Tho mind bolng tho higr:eot of ~n'c bodies, is natur~ll:r the one in which t:ho 
spirit shnulcl take tlp its dv1ulling. Ho11ce tht; consciounnGss controls tr..e body 
through tho nen~al na~uro. It thus occupios t}o middle grrund, for the snirit 
r-~us·'v a:\·1ays bo :..n t 110 c c:1to1 .. o l' \Vfl!\t .Jvcr or ganis1n it cm t r·o ls. 1.:an c ould

1 

uvolvo much l'l10ru rapi\.t]y thc:.11,, l'lO Ul10b if he w01tld consid,.,r ouc}1 purt of hiincelf 
rts a sop:rrato individue,,,l urrl od1..ica:,0 oa.c!-i s0pa!"utoly, 

Tho ci1ild go~ng to sc~uol truin~ only t 11v cuncroto i11t0l)oct, or more correctly, 
tho subco11scious t<Jmporrunont, for us 1,ho mental nature ic not e.c·tu.ally born into 
..ivho inJividual w1til l1c rc&~}1os tl10 :.i.r;c of i·1ajority, tho mind is not actually 
capublu of g-ojng t0 scho\.)l anti 1~ aftor th0 t,venty-i'irst :yerfl'. Iviany an indivi-
ctu:tl ,.1ho h~s grac:.uatod vv::.th l1onors from overy stu1y in r1is school currict1lun: ar.d 
v1ho b2li0vcs !1imf,elf to be sufficiuntly 3ducatod fer all neoda r1as novor 
r.ctttalJ.y leurnorl to t~ink. i-l<J s11culc.l pack tlp his sla.to and school books Rrrl 
cend his oind to 3chool just us conscie~tiously 1s h0 trudged there himself in 
tho ycQrs gone by. Tho mii1d :ioes n,)t picl~ up an eclucat ion. It must bo taugr1t 
how to reason out tre prohloms of )ifo. 

A person may hav6 c. grc,at doul cf ::.nformn.tion r.nd not .r..avo a mind capable of 
cxtractinf~ from thn.t i!1fr)! zv.JC.tior1 tl10 .:~ruly irnporta11t points. A trained mind is 
cno tnc.t pro~·i ts f ram obs·crving Oi/ury a cti vi tJ of lif o, r4,nd no individual ha.s 
r... "11011-tr~inc.;d iJind v7ho cn.n!1ot s 00 in everything tt~ t happens eround hirJ some 
ir.lportunt lo.:;;s011 tnu. t ,~rill :.:.ssif~t hi1n tu solve t}10 pro blom of 11is O\Vll destiny. 
Every person sr.1ol-:ld n.sY.. nir.iJolf tr!C question n0t onco but :t hundred t imos u day 
as he watches the 1)0.norQJn=-~ of l:.fe pluyccl o'..lt boforo him, ''Wh:it doos this mc:m 
to me, ucd how v1ill it assist mu to livo bc-~tcr a1.1d tc: s0lvc more intclliger1tly 
the problems \1hj_ch co11front rr10 l:tnd. thoGc ¥!ho arc dOJ)Ondont t1pon mo?'• If a 
i:,erson v1ill c.o thi3 hu \·1ill realize 1.·1:rJy tho alcriomists caJ.lod the mind 1:-iercur;r, 
for he will 1cnoi,v how i1io otm int cl ~-0ct ~1cccr)tG into its elf tlJc proci0us thoughts 
:!r.l exp01"ioncos of ether croc.turos, ottildin~ v1itl1 t l1oso uxporionces u dotpcr 
understancing in his 0 1 ..n nQturc. It would not boa mi3tuko to ~all the mental 
memory nc:i.t uro of muri t.r1e raol·tc .. n so~~, 1.'or r's this sou conto.inod tho quint essence 
cf c.11 life in a. t!"a.nspn.:'cnt, gia.ss-liko J iqu.id, so "(,f:is mer:icry nature contains 
v:i t!'J.in it3cl: t!10 lif;:; oooonco of t11Js~ exporionccs v1r1ich 1,vG 11Qve boon throug11 
ttnd v,h~ch ar,.., the oo.sio of· ot1r soul. power. 

Th0 v,ord soul comes fror.1 the Greek .2wsycho_ o.n:i its SY1nbol v1as a beautiful maiden 
\~ith the ,~,ings of '°L butterfly. T110 Lut terfly v1us o.cco1)tecl 3.S i·ts synlbol 
bocr-~u s0 t~te soul p-:i..s ses through three stage a. Pi1ysi cal, r'lcnt[',]_, and sp iri tu'll 
1·egonerntion are gathered to~c·thor undor tho heading uf soul sciences. The 
th~oe stages of th0 buttcr±'ly uro tho cater1)ill&r, th0 cl1rys~lis, r,rr1 tno regener-
ated \Vingod mctl1. Tno cntcrpillar i3 t:~.o 3y111bol of .JD..1-t, tho 'but.terfly of 
Rulphur, ar.d tho ehrys::.lis (or intormodil1te stcigc) syMbolizos i-i1t..,rcury. The 
unrcgenreat:;d m"~ is trio catcrpil lc:ir. In ordur to s 0lvo tho 11ro bloM of his 
lif~J, .r..c 0ntore3 i::ito I!10dit·J.tion, \·1l!ich is "tl:0 chr 1·sa::.is sto.ge, dt1ril1g ,tlnich 
timo t1-.o holy mon of Indi:-t retreat t0 their cavE..s to rer1~ ... in i11 d.'.l1'knoss \·1orkil1g 
out the mystery cf th11j_r destiny. At lust victorioUf3 t}10 }10JJy ~ttn c o?N s out 
of his c'lvo, regcr1oratod ~.nd op.; ritur .. 1 izoa by ''1ls r.1odit~tions. He hes m.ado for 
}1imsclf o. 1-,aiitt of v1ings wl1ich uro cf'.llod intui·tion an:i reason, a.nct v.rith these 
pinnions tho no,vLo r1.L butt orf ly u ~ilu upv,t~rd to tl10 s ou.1~ c f1 ..;,, f 1 j_ght. The 
ellogory is n V(Jry fit~ing ono ind~od. 

Tho boc.ly 0 f 1..o.r1 is called ,1 .9itx in tho Book of Rovcla.tion, o.nd tl1c bpirit of I'.'!Un 
is tl10 ruler of tho city. Tno spirit of m:m is ca.llod tl1c 1Lcunb, for tl1c La.rib 
is indeod the Son of God, even us tho apiri·t of rn·m iG ·1 sparlr i'rom tho Uni\·oroul 
Spirit. Anrl tho Lru'.lo of God i~ ale.in fur ·the si11 of the: ·"1orld, for tho city 
("f tho Lru1b i3 c en tro lioJ by thu po\~·rJrD of evil, or r•if\.n' ~ 1 ottor n ..... t uro, ELnd tl1e 
l~ingdor.i of r~1..n 'J lower nuturo is c:'..l l0cl Pt\by) on o.nd tl10 ..:ipirit of evil ru los 
in t}"!O city uf Bc.bJJon. Tho spir"it ln ordur to sr~vo itf' c;i.ty fx"()'l1 th~ p(.)\·1ors 
of ovil sund~;; into tho city the opJrlt 0f Viisdor.., tl1·\t t.nJ city n1~1.)'" knov, ,·111{' its 
king reully is. 11/isdom ro~cni'oa.tus t-.. ncl t1· .. t1131.1ut es the CJ. ty, t·1}1icl: io tl.0 body 
of n1a.n, ~ 11d th r 1JUQ1 t 116 u (JU l potve1 .. u \"1J-1j.cl1 lllUn B8.ID 1 ·t}~o city 11 tlc0r.10s uctorned 
c.s ti bridu. In t110 [~ruet cluy 0f attQi11r.1c11t tl10 cit:t· is m~rried to the La.mb. 
Dy thio it is t .. • to 1!11dorstJod tr.at r.1·1.11 's levier r1"ttt.trCJ io f ina.llf unito,l tJ li.is 
}1 i ~}1cr na·Lur u in tr1 o i;ron.t dtty •• to vii t l 1 l.t8 ''. Lik0 tiJ.l, f n b lud } :ion u f J tld1.ih, tl '-' 
spi1·it of r.::in roc.c1•os (10',n it2 !1:..c.nl'l l,.1to tl10 r..ort:tli t)r of i-co t'\\'n nuture :incl 
so'-'ks to rc.iso ito O\'ll'l hol!ioa b)' tl'l(J .;tr1)ng g1"ip of i ta pu.1.v. Tl10 ~;pirit of 
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,.-.·isdo2n ::,po=ikini; to tl10 ·truth \=1hich lios lo.tent in th~ sc;ul 
a loud. voice, ''I~c.zurus, co1~0 t~crth,t' but fo1J·1 t1'1or0 rtro \"lh:J 

undcrst~nd tl'io r.~nni11g of its \;ords. 

of nnn, c rios out in 
hour the voice or 

Dl-4rin~ th0 lon::; c•.:nturios of' tl1J 1iid.dlo Ages -'cl~o c.lchau:i.sto le.bored in tho 
doi-,th.; of' tl1ei1 ... cc1.vcs ::...nd colltLrs, tr•yjng to s olvc tho r.,ystcry of hur:1a.n dostiny. 
T½v~' gc.tr1cr0d ti fo,v foitl:fu] 0nos a.round thora, cor:.i.tnunicr.tir1g to those \vho had 
p~ep:ircd thor.:solvos tho l;c:tt~tiful r.-1yctery \"1lri..~h to the prJ1·nne could nevor be 
undorstJod. Tho G.lchGT.1istc did not v1a3to th0ir ti!:10 on 6old and silver, but 
labcrod. icr th::t gold c:n:: silvt.r ~f G11i1~itual truth 1-·:rj_ch ,;,ras far rl1orc precious 
tnr11 th1..; tr'J::.suros oi ~~o ou.rtl1. In :::.. drty \·:ron tr1uy v-1aro denied tho privi-
lege of :;pooch :.:..r.:l rop r0so:itc..t ion i11 tho 1:0 rld, tl.oy hid ·thomscl vos, but la bJred 
on, for li.r:11 ~,i.11 Jic rathor ti:1['n ~ive up hiG 1uost for truth. Vlo should reverB 
their ,.·,tords uni r cgurcl. their s:rr.1bo ls v,cll, for tho y c.r0 truer thrm vie know. 
\Yo shoLlld scuk to build v1itl1in our ci1n naturu3 t:1.: t tree 01· tho soul which, 
hc..,,in~ its roots in our ::1pirituctl n~..,-.;uru t"'..ru its brJ.nch.cs in our earthy naturo, 
boars up0n itself t,:volvo E-:i.n110rs uf 1 .. rults, f,Jr thi3 i.-:; the number of porf€ct 
fruit2go. Vl1C:Jn th.3 s0ul of r:1m1 boo.rs twelve mminors 0f fruits, tl1en he is 
t:;i.;;o. Thcso :.lro th0 t;v-e,lv<.; jowols of tho Lrcc.stpln.tc miJ tl1c tvrelvo follow 
cr~ftsrren ,·1}10 o.ro r·cnt fcrt!1 ii.to tno \Yorld t') ~or..rch for t.l:10 curdored builder 
cf tho 1~:~co nic t.l logory. • 

Tod&.y v;e hav~ 11any seeker3 r:a.fter tru\,}~, but onl}' a fO\'l of then are. practical. 
11o~t cf the:::i. are :;eek1.ng, like the pseudc-PJ.c}1er.iist, fo1~ the forr:iulae of 
prdcious .71etals mid an eJ.ixir of eternal youth. These pseudo-seekers do not 
realize tr:J.~ v,n~n 2.11 io said and done Trutl1 is tt1e Baln1 01 Gilead and Love 
the ·:rorld' s pa..."V).~cea. They do not realize thlt t those •y1ho have found v1isdor.1 C!"..rl 

r ... evcr gro'r: old, :01· tliotltsh they bo born n.nl die a t~ousanJ ti:"100, they are in 
th'3 lit,ht. Tvlisd0r1 knc\·15 no <le:..ti1, 1.·rl!ilo ii-n0rru1te knov,s no ~ifo. I~o-atal 
is th .... !:::in ,·;J10 ha3 f0uni hi1_1self, i'Jr ho has f0uncl ;1::.t11in the oiJst of hinself 
v dpark ..._,f vternP .. l J_ii'e ,·1}1ich is birthless ;1.rrl duatlile..,s. Thooo i.;1ho have in 
th~j r ot-m bodios r,)sprnsivEJ ir.!!)lOr'lr...,:c1ts, v1cll-sharp0nod tcols, am norr.1al 
functicn ere v10&.lt}1y beJr.:nd t}10 c1..r.1pr-chcnsio11 oi ~ints8• rl'hus it is in 
securing u. }1&ppy, 1:or1.-1al viv 11it1)oj.nt 01" life t:1nd. scckin8 to live it cl0ser to tho 
plan of Bein~ oc:.ch day·, tho ulchc1.1ist hue ~11 things \vhich anJr r:1·1n 1-:1:J.y truly 
pos so J s, for }1 o k11ov1s the rue.son of 11i o being c nd the. lJUrpos e of his life. 
}lo is strong in t11e realization ot· uihtirjate attai11?:,oi:1t und ultir:u.tc unity \vith 
th~t su1"rC1Jt3 one -:,ho ls th-J sc11r·co ana uitir . .a.to of all ·t},o I'!t1ltitudinous 
things v1hic!1 exist cluring tho l1utcrogcn0i ty of the d<iY cf creation, but \·:hich 
u.re resolved b·1ck intu unity abain v,hon tl1t...t day is ovur. 
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